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EDITORIALS
MOKESUDDEN DEATH

A cuirorv revn w of tin? <-a.su»lty list of 
two ratlitii* uiiusuit' iav« Jant wet-k show- 
t'd that at Jeasi t*/ii poiisons niul t h e i v 
death on North Carolina hijrhways in that 

tinu*. The UHiial avoiaK<f ia a paltry 
two a day; but tlioro are in-rasiona) red- 
leiler day.«. The rod lettoi's an* written in 
Hood.

Mr. T. Hoddie Ward, an official who 
ou^ht to know. .«ay.s that the bijrKe.st fac
tor in the risinj? post-war toll of automo 
bile accidents in speed. Extra fast driv- 
iny, or fjcst drieiiiK unde- nnf-ivorable cir
cumstances, is inviting disa-ster. Kver.v 
driver know.s what those unfa\oral>le cir- 
cumstafjce.s are.

In one of the worst of la.st week’s bijfh- 
wxty ti’apedies t.ie driver crashed head- 
lonjf Into the rear of a .standitijf truck. 
Why? Well, it is pn-tty clearly indicated 
that the driver of the <}i alh car couldn’t 
atop soon enough. OI«J car'.’ Faulty brakes? 
Whatever ttie answers t<» those and other 
questions, it is ceilain ti»at he was Koijij/ 
too fast under the set of circum.stanees 
which prevailed. It is worth while notitiii 
also that there \vci»‘ three full-si/.ed per 
sons plus a ijabv In the front s(‘at. Can a 
driver, except under thr favorable
circumstances, have contph.*le sp!it-.sccond 
control over bis vehicle ” hen .so encum
bered ?

The speed of which the modern car is 
capable is one of its most valuable attri- 
buto.s — wlion it is under control. When 
it is not, the car becomes oiu? of the dead
liest weitpons availalvle for the use of the 
ordinary <Mvilian It is a putcniial
dealer <if death to the one driving and 
those ridiiiK wi.h him. and to sane and 
careful drivel's of other cars a.s well, not 
to mention the haph-.ss pedesinun.

Every time a molori.sl places himself 
h .‘hind a steerinK whevl. he should remind 
himself that xi car i.s a wonderful mechan
ism, but it doesn’t have 4iii> brains. The 
driver has .some, .ind they are driven him 
to use. And if he doesn't use them they 
may become — suddenly and pemianent- 
[y ^ useless.

MISSOURI MUI.ISHNESS?

driver has some, 'ind tliey are ifiven htm 
to use. And if he do(*sn’t ur.«' them they 
jiiay become ?iuddenl.v' and peimanent- 
ly — usoles.s.

MISSOURI MULISHNESS?

It would ap’U'ar that l’n*sidcnt Tru
man’s sticking by lii.-^ appointment of .Mr. 
Pauley ha.s Kmie pa.st tin- poiiU of loyalty 
jind has arrived at "ld-fashiom-d .subborn- 
nes.s, A lot of the !’re.sidi-nl iroiiliies have 
cuine from outside, but it s e e in s he is 
brin^inx this difficulty on him.self, 'i'he 
reporcus-sions promise to be far-reacninx 
and lonx-lastinx. whether Pauley finally 
gets the undei'secrelary.sliip or not.

THE MERIT RATING ISSUE

There is nothiiiv^ fumlannmtallv wrong 
with the idea of vaiying the pay of public 
school teachers acco'ding to their effici
ency and otl.i'i' consideratiors of merit. 
The trouble would come in the matter of 
w-u'kingout arid adniii'iist- •••iig a tair sys
tem of merit rating which would deliii'to- 
ly exclude the opeiat’on of prejudices, 
favoritism and bias »if anv kind. Until 
such a system is <l»i‘,...tely a.s.sured t h » 
present system of eiiuabty of pay for all 
\ i*h tin- .sxime (raining experience
conie.s nearer to guarante**ing eijuity.

NEGRO WAR MOTHERS

The Negro War Mothers <if North Caro
lina followed the only dignifi«*rt course
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left open to them w'hen they severed their 
relations with the erstwhile pai*ent state, 
and national hodio.s and applied for a 
chillier to e.slablish themselves a.s un in
dependent organization.

"Auxiliary sUitu.s" would have been re. 
pugiiant, and since there wa.s reason for 
it and no sensible explanation whatever 
fur it, it did not have to be tolerated. If 
anybody nppear.s .small, undemocratic and 
ailly in (his situation it is not the Negro 

ar .Molhei-s. 'J’here may be those who 
vould wish to deny that they are war 

mothoi's, but that can liardly be arrang
ed. “The line’’ can be drawn only up to 
a cerrain poinl.

THE BEAR GROWLS

The truculence of the Itussian bear i< 
amazing. However hi.s hi.story may e>- 
plain his touchiness, hi.s bad mannei's and 
his belligerence in sea.son and out ,lbe fact 
remains that his behavior is di.squieting.

'I'he official reaction of the Soviid gov- 
errimenl to the discovery and exposure 
of Uu.ssian espionage in Canada is a won
derful demonstration of Imth “nerve" and 
churlishness, or at least it \ oiild .seem so 
to the ordinary ob.server. Practically ad
mitting the charges brought i>y the Can
adian government. Russia charges Canada 
willi iieihg unfriendlv in revealing aiul 
protesting the situation, it looks very 
much like adding^ insult to injury, and re
minds one of the fellow who gets mad 
when he is caught in a mean trick becau.se 
his victim is . .can enough to resent the 
injury.

Stalin’s fur from pacifist pronounce- 
nieiit on Ked A r in y Day. following so 
closely on tile spy ineident and Kus.sia's 
attitude toward it, will add nothing to 
the place of mind of the «»thpr nations of 
the world. Il would seem that the war of 
nerves is far rmrn over, Will i1 i-vei hi ?

Some Observations J
By GEORGE F. KING Rural JoumalU

Presidenl Whittaker of S. C. Col- and security. 1 found that this 
lege Virile Land — Grand College quiet and very unassuming edu- 

Executive eator cooperates with every es-
That the attitudes of presidents stntial advanced movement tha* 

of Negro Land • Grant Colleges will help Negro fat n families im- 
toward movements to make the r-i&ve their status and make rural 
life of N^ro ruralists wholesome life more abundant to them. Of 
and profitable have much to do course President Whittaker is not 
with the prorgess of these coun- lop-sided in his eduratiunal ob- 
try.folk are evidenced by the ad- jeetives. He is will-rounded and 
vancement Negro farm families consistent in projecting the pro- 
uie making in the South. Tne ad- giams of the college. One found 
niinLstrations of several Negro him strikingly interested in every 
Land-Grant College presidents, a.s phase of cooperated activities to 
noted by this obsi-.'ver, have mis- improve the spiritual end material 
eiubly failed to function for the spheres o' the masses of Negro 
good of Negro ruralists. It is true ruralists i-e supports, in no un- 
that the agricultural departments certain way. the educational agn- 
of the colleges in question hav«- cultural dep^irtments, vocational 
deteriorated to the extent that agriculture and the extension 
they are merely a sham. In the service of the U. S. Dept, of Ag- 
meantime this observer has rare- riculturc, working among Negroea 
fully investigated the influences ,i South Carolina with headquar- 
at work among Negro ruralists in urt a' his collego Therefore he 
thr states where the several Land- is a potent factor in the achieve- 
Cranl Colleges are located with- n.ents of these splendid rural 
out a .sustaining influence and workers in ^uth Carolina. To 
contact with the Negro farm fam- thiy observer he is a real expon- 
ibes in tieir respective siatis, tn‘. of the objectives for which 
and one finds that such move- all Land - Grant Colleges should 
nicnts as the Extension Service strive to obtain, 
of the United Stat« Department recent report on Extension
of Agriculture are the only edu- yVoik Among Negroes in the 
eaiional constructive agencies at gouth by John W. MiUheil. Field 
work with appropriate programs Extension Service of the
to help Negro farm families. The s. Department of Agriculture 
states where this condition pre- ^.jjj admirably sustain one in at- 
vails are strictly agricultur-il {(.jtjng to the fact that the college 
staWs. . . . ^ ^ at Orangeburg is a component ele-

Yet It IS heartening to strew in the programs of exten-
stimuiating facts exhibiting out- workers. His report says: 
standing admmistrations of the
majority of Negro Land-G^nt v/ere left on the farm in South 
College president. They are actu- Carolina put the major part of 
ally really and directii^ the ac- farming time on the grow-
tivities of Negrow m city, urlan lug of cotlwi, tobacco, corn, wheal, 
.'ihd rural areas uf their stales into sweet polatooes and growing 
channels of worthwhile useful- jir-proved beef cattle as well as 
”‘•‘-'*3- hay crops and pastures

"Cotton and com crop contests 
Were conducted on a Sta-e-wide 

contest, 6 far- 
i-ontesl grew

One hasn't merely visited a col
lege and allowed i'isicading in- ,

^ fluem-es to create '.he impression ii, ,♦
g that t h e college IS really doing ^
■ what It claims on paper U» be ac- ILl*

/ecend Tiicualits
I coinplishing; but ore travels in 4ti,45U pounds uf seed cotton and
I . ^ r 18,040 pounds of lint valued atI every section of tiic said Stale la
I and assembles tasgible rvidences

By & D. HALLIBUHTOM

. $4,152.60. In the corn contest 18

I olina while enrou* to the deep "There were 2,425 farmers who
. .„udi. south Carolina I found

a typical example of the progre.i- a.-j. 
h:ve element of Land-Grant Col-

IN GEORGIA

In ajntt- of many disi'miragiiig Ihing.s 
bappeniitfr on the racial and inU-r-rarial 
front there are always occasions for op
timism. and now and then even for re 
joicing. over unmisUikable signs of pn. 
gi'ess.

One of these occxisions wa.s the recent 
participation of N*egrr>es in large numliers

I a snecinl e«^n(r

Dr- J. W S*-ulmK.k, .n a Raet 
H'-latiiin.'. Sumlav .nldrestfi at St. 
ALKU-stira-s Colh-ge gave his 
hcan - (imhI Uii Uiought, It wus 
I'ot till' kind uf oration ofu ti 
ill ard on .■iuen oi'id'ions. for he 
d4 voted httk tirnf to outln. ng 
Ih. N'w:- gi,.-vun.f.- against 
thi Arm.;«-an ' iti* lln.s it

no', iiK ant Uial the .'p^-a' r 
.viu'- noi aeiit* y conscious of 
Thise grn'vam‘-s; he was. Nor 
d-fs he tx-Iii ve ’hat the rcsing 
young black Ar..-. ncan should 
accfpl, I'lt.’ier willingly or su’- 
U'lily. 1. ind cians citi/t-nship 
Whal Di S*-al>iiM*k trii-<l tu do 
••ca- thu>. He triiHl ‘o give hei 
Itearerit a philosophy and a tt-ch- 
niqae wh*ch would make them 
l>etteT abie to contribute from 
Iht-ir sxje of the color line to 
th(' itn}Mr»v^-me,u of Uieir status 
m An;. 1 Dan iif«-. And wh.«l 
could U- more practical, ttr for 
that mattei. muie ideal’

An underprivileged people 
need to eonsiih-i not ttnly their 
goals, i' i abio and i-cpally, thei.- 
>llat»-g> by which thc'Se goal-s 

to be ootained. Indignatioii 
iia.N iti place, in that it in.%pii<s 
artion and furnisin'.'; {’rive; r>u* 
■ndigiiulion do«'.< not -uppiy any 
plaro. Wh.it a imnoiity wanb> 
lii« rnujotity n, do i <,n« thing, 
wr.al th» ininorily call acvcin- 
I-hsn iL<elf 1.-- without il> u vv r 
control, and thcTefoi quite an- 
<jther. And what the minority 
ci-n bring abcnit am»mg tm- maj
ority must oftc'ij depi-nd --n se- 
l«t-t>r>n of the- proper pi<k«n‘uh- 

In thi* .K'leclu.n of pl'icerlu.''*- 
it iv n<-\er nec.e.-.Mi> to oacnfire 
piirvcipie or ctimprumut- one's 
narvhoud or dignity. More like
ly one may find oneself called 
•■n rather to give up pc-rsonn! 
preft-n'ment and the approbation 
uf powerful persona and foreek. 
Cynicism which make- foi i>p- 
portunoirri i< no’ the an.'W< i. an

on County grew 678 bush-
, , lefg prisident, in the person of ‘[“.T.,’.“sS"™'

none than is pessimism, tutler- j.iesident Whittaker of Sout.h f ‘
ness or resigned acceptance of Carolina Sute College. Orange- fam;ers fattened 68 beef
-..halls. ... burg. In every seclion.s of the Pal- ‘•«Kvs that were yaici^ at $8,442.-

Dr. SeabriH»k slres.-«-d the val- n„.tto Stale 1 found that the ad- farmers keepmg 49 cows
□< of individual wurlli and indi- nonialralion of Pi esidenl Whiltak- hod a monthly inewne of $420 
vidual achiev«-mvnt The world y^.yg y potent factor in com- fr«;m the sale of milk to a nearby
u.specs, however If - tantly. t-x- niunity progrets and the things milk plant.
Cl lU-nc*- efficient', and solid ni.iking fi.r the adavncemtmi of "To help in meeting the feed
vvoitii hveiy,n„- muj many op- y sustaining coi>pe- demancL, 9 farmc.-s in Chester
pfiitunitie to dernonsiUate ihesc, betwien while and cului'e«l oCunly grew 284 tons of lespedeza
inough the •«ppottumt:es art not One wish that one could hay.

plentiful a^ they might and same about the states "Proji'cts were completed by
should be, and (hough lho«’ vvitn colleges that made a poo*' 4 709 4-H Club boys. Pigs, calves, 
which exwt may not a.w'ays be impression on a large number of pou!' -y. garden, potato, com, pea* 
obvioifc. Our young people must people of both races working lor nuts, tobacco, and miscellaneous 
be taught the importance functioning of the.r ri'spec* acli/ities were included. The to
ol thoi'oughni'ss, despr-nyabilny Land-Oranl Colleges, lal value of Ihi'Se projects was
and hke honK'lv virtup, along j y ^ families in South $262,344,72.’'
with tin- <*thei thing* they need Cj^olina ai'c loyal to their .State Next week we will attempt to 
to know or will learn inevitably Ccllegt, because the admmislra- say some things about the girls 
w^tnei they are ^ught or not. {Resident Whi’taker has ana women In the rural districts

The message that Dr * done inuch for their advancement of South Carolina.
brook passed on was that ther* 
u much we can do to improve

mV-Tnii'il w,\i;'v?. imfv z!'. To My D. ins Sweetheart
►elves lo blame ^ wrSLEY C >PI,AND

ri

Yoe told me you Joved me a few 
days ago;

BIBLE auESTion^
It:, hard to think you won't say that

• ANS\V<B<D iY TH« •
vnirr ./BDnDuvrv

liappciiing on the riicial and inler-racial 
frant there are always ocfjiaion.s for op- 
titnixm. and now and then even for re
joicing. over iinnii.stakalile .signs of pro 
gross.

One of lhe.se occasions was the receid. 
imrticipnlion of Negroes in large nunihers 
in a special coiigre.ssional election in the 
district vvliieh includes Atlanta, or at 
least part of it. Not only did Negroes vote; 
their ballots were the deciding factor in 
a cln.se election. The margin of the sue- 
ce.s.sful candidate, a wnmaii, l»y (ht* way, 
was .so clo.se dial tin re was no doubt that 
.she could not liave won without her Ne
gro supporters. The .same is a very ini- 
poilant fact. Office seekers and office
holders cannot laugh of a gmup to whic;. 
they owe or may owe tlieir election.

At least as epoch-making as the large 
scale voting of Negroes in certain Atlanta 
precincts was the fact that Negro election 
officials conducted the lialloting. Doidil- 
less it has been many .veai-s since .sue ’, a 
thing happi-ned in Georgia, if it has ever 
happened laTore.

For a good while now the CAKOLIN- 
lAN has been claiming that the Trend of 
affairs Indicated by the .Atlanta event is in
evitable. With the Texas primary case as 
till* hulwalk of their claims, and with in 
.'^i.stent liut intclligoiil action to olitaiii (heir 
indisputable rigliLs, Negroes will more and 
more win the indispen.sable right to suf- 
jrage. In Atlanta and other places lead- 
• rs have taken it upon themselves to train 
potential voters in their rights and dutii’S, 
and for an intc]!igo>nt exercise of tlie bal
lot, at the same they were using every 
l(-gilimate and proper means for opening 
ll>e polls. Such pruc(’dur(’ i.s bound to win.

Victory will come fii'st in t h e cities, 
where the majority of the citizens, a.s in 
Atlanta, have othi'r thing's to do atid think 
of, and consetiueiilly cannot devote so 
much of iht.ir lime and effort to Thoiig'ht.'^ 
of the Negro. Il will come in cities and in 
seats of learning, large and small, where 
a small but growing minority of peop*e 
are beginning' to face the “American De 
Icmna" with inteliigi-nce and courage. 
And It will spread from tho.se places in 
ever vvideiuiig cucles.

lu-iircrs a philosophy and a tech
nique’ which would make them 
iK'ttei able to (‘oiitrihutc from 
Ujcu- side of the color line to 
the improvement of their .stutu.s 
in /-•nerii'an life. Ami what 
lould be inorf- pmcUcal, oi for 
that matter, mor«- ideal?

piincipie or comprorni.se one.s 
manhood o'- dignity. More lik« • 
ly one may find oneself called 
on rather to give up personal 
preferement and the approbation 
uf jjowerful persons and forces. 
Cynifism which makes for op- 
poriunusm i.s not the answer, any

wjui ui« «nii« I iiimfc* uii.i Carolina are loyal to their State Nc 
to know or will U-urn inevitably Cc-ll(*gc, because the admmi.stra- say some things about the girls 
wimther they are taught or not. President Whittaker has and ’women in the rural districts

The mc.ssage that Dr. &ii- ji.ne much for their advancement of South Carolina, 
brook passed on was that there 
Ls much we can do to improve

To My mg sweetheart

selves lo tilamc ^ WESLEY COPLAND

f|

Lest We Lerset.
By W. L. fJREENF.

You told me you toved me a few 
days ago;

lt<5 hard to think you won't say that 
anymore.

I don't sec how I 11 get aloiiK,
.MlRsing the thousands of chitrms 

about you.

IBIBLEQUESTIOnS
• AN$W<R€D BY TH« •

VOICE/PROPHECY
, INTCSNATIOMM. SlSU StOAOCASTtL

The literature aeailablo to toe 
leacht't.s uf Niiiih C.irolina m the 
field of mler.scholasfic activities 
1-.' no pnxlucpd in 1h< Slate and 
con.es fioni writers who are jc- 
eu.Moined t i lakiiik foi' granted 
tliat such iictivitiivs 'ire almo.st in- 
I'Mlablc .« pint uf the hit'll seliool 
program. Because, tl'en, we see 
i-ttle <-mph.iM.s on the continuiiv 
of siieh pfogrums in our KUide 
IxilUtins eoiiiiiip from Die Sta'c 
itepartineiitv. wo liuv<- sli|)ped into 

>u-. Dunking that ih«
acli\ aniDa util-
uitt c lid be farther fr< m true. 
Sp" ’' -easons are more properly 
rath leireationa) seasons and 
Dm ., . .e Sluiced over the calendar 
■ >r D.i- '■Thool yeiir in teims of 
Du* D'lei- major Amreican pas'- 
nnii-. Fooltuill. Basketball, and 
Ba.veball. No foreigner would be 
'mpre.ssed wch the Americanism 
of n school, after naditiM about

American scholastic life in the 
standard .American lite..Uuie, if 
ttiiit school dut not 'ncliide bu.'-'e- 
ball in its liiterscliolaslie loiile-l- 
piogrum.

'Ihi' ie«iori of tin- ClAA i- tin* 
onl> Aiiiiicaii rettioo which ac
tually nave up scholastic basebaD 
a.s a major .slant bettinidng wUh 
the depression of the thirties. 
True, the CIAA has been and is 
ihe most publicized educational 
spur Is orMaiuzation representinti 
the "-1 palate schools” of the 
United Stale.-^. Bir. we have <h.- 
clared that "Separate must be 
equal." The CIAA has. because of 
mere routine difficulty, taken un 
a voluntary inferior in the field of 
recreatiunul educaticni traditional
ly carrir-d on in the spring muntns 
in American hiiih schools and col
leges. This is not as it should be. 
The high schools in the region of

the CIAA have followed the load 
of the colleges to thy detriment of 
all. Financial difficulty is the ex
cuse but character education airt 
student body morale are the is
sues standing before us as a chal
lenge. High school baseball does 
not have to be expensive. Stadia 
are desirable but not indispensa- 
hb Night game fucibtiCK are de- 
suable but not essential to ll's 
mr.in purpise. Boy.-; want to play 
ba.seball. The newspapers and 
radio make all America baseball 
conscious and the game does not 
have to be sold to any student 
body. Sand lot baseball is played 
in every American community. All 
the schooKs need to du to make un 
educational tool f< r character 
building out of the baseball in 
the Community is to organize the 
activity and give it purposeful di
rection.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M. W. Williams

How can a man live without a 
head?

How can I livi when you are dea;"*
I dunt' see how I'll get along.
Unices inv v/ill power is very strong.
Seems like you were put here to 

stay;
But some divine power is Inking 

you away.
I will certainly die from grief and 

regret;
Unless some divine power helps m3 

forget.
Darling. I can see as you lie cn 

your bed.
And I rub my hand over your 

head;
Thai vou have suffered very much 

pain.
And lost much strength that you 

will never regain.
As vou slowly close your lovely 

eyes.
I can feel your soul going up in 

the skys —
Why couldn't you slay on this earth 

to be —
Happy persons just you and me.
If only that could be (rue.
If only you could hear me speak 

to you;
Bk' maybe its better that you are 

at re.st,
Because the good Lord knows 

what’s best.
Subject; A Pwiple Finding A 

Honx'land J'.shua. Printed Text, 
Jo.-^hua 1 1-4. 2:t 1-11: 24 14. 15. 24,
2H

Key Vi I \(- "Ttiou shah bh-ss 
Die l.oril Iby (<od iof Dic gotMl 
l;*nd which In- luith given tiu-e ' 
Ilc ut. H 111

SUIT,*- very striking 
between this lessuii 

c. t.icii uccD'red nbuut I40U B C. 
on the east of the Jc'rdan River 
and e vent-, whicli are h;;ppet:iiig
e. ihis and uDit'i war torn and 
war weary counti lei. ii<day, .A great
f. iimbcT of the refugees n-w are 
Jt-.c. and it w.i- the Hebrew na-

rfukc e iH)W
lo. Da I’lnl.d N'ati

^.cl to
Di. ir i:orii. L.i.d oi'i-iipTisl b> 
ii;y I,:.;.'I If ih -y will keep 
tii.c till- p:onii'e' ',f tin- Ai- 
LojHc (-'li.irter, not only Dm- le- 
f.ik'i wilt tx rc-i«ored. but all
pc-.ph- c-vfty here now under 
Ui doriiin..tion of o'lier coui.liies 
will i>c i-i\t-n tln'ir fn-edoin To

n -nut- .iiici leln.'li.iis ftitHjui ., we 
iits-d rr.en ai.d wcjn i ii in thi- UNO 
•w ,.\e 'ht f.oth c»f Abraham
.•'<* r : * of J'-vhua F.mh
li. G-jU .. wold ai.d t . ura£e ’.a-

uugh to warn the nation uf ihe 
dire results of disobedience char
acterized Joshua's leadership 
JDSHCA'S < OM.MISSION

"Mo.ses, my servant is dead; 
no Dieiefore an.-e. go ovei this 
Jordan. Diuu. .nid all this people, 
unto the land which i un liTve L' 
them, even to the children of 
Isr.-iel ‘ Ji-hovah i.- now putting 
his stamp of approval upon the 
man, whom Mosc-s appofn'tPR more 
than forty years auo. as h)K min
ister Joshua's trust in G<k1, his 
training uiidei Nln.-ces and his ex
perience with Israel will qualify 
him to as.siimc command of W 
Pi-opli FiiitLng A H' nieiund,” He 
I- to -erve .i> a i.Idler, interpnl- 
c-r. .'i:it<-nian. tiisl'.i i.m ?TT\''di‘r 
.if fund .Old leadei of a new na- 
tii/fi in a tiew land 
A HKi JDB TAKEN StKHIl'M V 
.VI.my men and wnm* n i.hi rr.TlT.'i 

study with profit, Juiiua's ap
pro.irh to the job ah'- *1 orT.Tm He 
ni.m.'diatelv railed the \it pie to
gether and told them to prfp;ire 
f. r pa-s,,ik ovei J .idan He .ii- 
■trurted Diern wti.i’ tu do. how 
to do and when tu du Confusion 
and a lot of lost en-rgy are usu
ally au-twl bce-.iise ii;eT. artc-r a 
lacking ui dctuuUiieu. il la uilei*

seting to note, that the Israelites 
harkened and intered into u cov- 
onan to obey all that was com
manded of them. Crossing the 
Jordan was the first minute de
tail nKtruclions to be carried uut* 
the next, feeding of the p<‘oplc. 
Then the conquest of the hostile 
inhabitants and finally dividing 
the conquered land into divisions 
according tu tribes. Joshua's uni
que way of d.iing this was by lot. 
With the job almost done. Joshua 
welt slnrken in age again rulls 
the elders first and the congrega
tion next logather ..rid gives tu 
them the pre-requisites for fntuv 
prixcperitv
M.AKfNYi A CliDICE

■('ti.i.w-e )*• Un- 'lay wtiom ye 
wilt Could pnjperly bt on
the lips ..f every leader in the nu
ll..ii. pulpit, liChwul teachei and 
whoevir bus to du with tieipmg 
lo sti.ipe the lives and policies of 
a pr-ople We in America are 
blessed with resources beyond our 
liinde>t dieam A land literuiiy 
fliiW'ing with milk and honc-y Will 
we be thankful and bless the Lord 
'ur Ood for Chi si ; nd the gc« d 

ihiPk-i of bff' If we m.ike the wi*ie 
choice we may rest ah-nred Di.;l 
oui future nappuies* is secure.

“QUOTES-
OF THE WEEK
*’1 ain’t got no plana.*—ffarold 

L. /cA'ec, after reat'gnmg oa .Secy. 
of Interior.

*Taate« juat like home-made 
bread!”—.SVey. of Agrieulture 
Andrruon. eampting new “■•■heat 
eoruifrration" bread oaiUd “Trur 
tnoH loaf."

‘’There'a ne truth hi It.*—
Chairman Hannegun, cfenyiag 
Pres. Trurnun aaid he wouldn't 
ekuvee Ui run m '4fU

, "For Government t« expect or 
‘ attempt to require that l>uaine«a 
I enlerpriae be carried on with no 
' hope er incentive other than to 
' break even ia aheer folly.”—.S'eito- 
I furs Capper, WiUon, K'herrg,
, Hark. Copthart, attarking OPA 
I "aoel abaorption'' polieg, A 
t-------- * ___________ J .

Queatlr I—It heaven real, cr Juit 
n beautiful Idea?

Answer—Jesue eald: *Tn My Fv 
tber’a bouse are many maneioas: It 
It were not ao. 1 would have told 
you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
And if I go and prepare a place for 
you. ! will come again, and receive 
you unto Myaelf; that where I am, 
there ye may be also.” John 14:2, 3.

Q.—How much would a ehekel be 
worth in our money?

A.—About slxty-fc’r cents. »
Q.—le the Bible epiinet whiekyt
A.—Whisky Is not mentioned by 

name in the Bible, but It bas some* 
thing to say about strong drink. 
“Wine Is a mocker, strong drink is 
raging; and whosoever Is deceived 
thereby is not wise.” Proverbs 30: 
1. (See also Leviticus 10:9; Prov
erbs 31:4; Isaiah :22; 34:9:
28:7.)

Q.~Were the eeven ehurehea 
mentioned In the second and third 
chapters of Revelation real church
es?

A.—Tb'?8e were seven act.ial 
churches in Asia Minor, but there 
were other churches not mentioned 
here. These seven evidently were 
chosen because of the meaning of 
their names, and their history rep
resents the character of the Chris
tian church In seven periods of 
time—from the apostolic church to 
the second coming of Christ.

Q.__if an angel telle me semw
thing, isn’t that Qod’a word?

A.—Even If a person could bo 
sure that it was an angel who spoko 
to blni. It would still remain to bo 
proved that it was an angel of Ood. 
In Revelation 12:9 we read of Sataa 
and “bis angels” as being cast out 
of heaven. Psalm 78:49 speaks of 
"evil angels.” and 2 Peter 2:4 of 
"the angels that sinned.” (Ree also 
JiKie 8 and Job 4; 18.)

Q.—Where is the battle of Armm 
geddon fought?

A.- Read Revelation 16;14-16. Tho 
name comes from Har-roeglddo, or 
the mountatn of Megiddo. with ovb 
dent reference to the battles which 
took place near the town of Mm 
giddo in northern Palestine. (1) 
Rlsera and the Canaanltes were dm 
feated at the waters of MegiddOk 
Judges 6:19. (2) King Abazlab dl«4 
there. 2 Kings 9:27. (8) King Jm 
Blah was slain there by Paraoh-Nm 
(■bob. of Egypt 2 Kings 23:2$. (Boo 
also Zecbarlab 12:11.)

Ed. Sate: Addreu your guestiau !» 
the BIBLE QUESTION COl.VMN. Tha 
Voiir of Pruskecy. Bv 7^ Lo/ Ana4m


